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. Xfhn meM thm T. A If " Paint--

; ' notice
i py virtue of a raortgage giren ."by
D T. Bmithwkk and wife to the

rejjistcred in book. 143,
page 233, RegisterVoQce Franklin
eountj, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, on
Monday, Oct. 23rd, 1905, the lot
known as the Cooke JL Terrell gin,
situated on the Warren ton . road,
about one and a ' half milea- - Irpm
Loalsburjr, adjoining the lands , of
J. Kand j. L. Spencer. 4, ;

ery Ui carer that thev seed to .Mint
2?,T OBWtB 10 to 15 years with LAM.
Paint. Jcwm r. aadooers like eoW.
aa im naae io last.

Call on Griffln ft Beasley Tor wood
acoro. o. 43--
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OrMb AT YAliwriSlnLtE V7ITHI

lAttu AiliirijUAnvr.. ; I

Prof. , Carlyle and Superlnten-- 1

dent White Make Addresses
- Tim FaenltvAe. - &7

Tiflflf: Monrlftv wp X; cdail dv fori
tha arnnd TtArmlfl tit nnr HIBtar tOWB nf 1w,v o r v f " i
Youngsville: It was the occasion of J

the opening of the Graded School in
UlB wwu miu a tX0 UUUIUOl VI. iud
patrons - and friends off the school
were present to hear the Addresses
made by Prof. Csrlyle,;of Wake For-
est, and Mr. R. B. White, our County
Snnarinlendent. ' - .v :'

Mr. White was introduced, to the
large audience in a very graceful
mnnnr bv Dr. I. G. Riddick., a mem- -- -

ber of the Bo?rd of Trustees, and it
is useless to state that be gave his ap-

preciative audience something inter-eatin-c

and instructive. At the con
clusion of his address, which was
brief, Mr. White presented the speak
er

even
eloonent
has ever had the pleasure of hearing

GASH Op EASY,
- - - -. . .

PAYMENTSV. X.

PUnoa and Organs, which mast
nun can Dear tesumony, xo roe .iactllHey will be sold for Cash r en

basioess 18 years we think we know what oor eostomers want, and
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U.boU within .th'e next :S0 - days.
Easy Terms. ; Hayiag been la the

!r. MURRAY COyf
Darham andXoaisbnr, N. C.
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T
day except Saturday: so set yoor-

L

- ";

The Barfains we have for yon. We woa't
be undersold. Doors, Wiadows Baggy
and Wagon Material at Low Prices.

-
A complete showing of eminently stylish
and absolutely correct shapes in Ladies,

Misses and Children's Head "Wenr.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Pattern Hate, selected
by an Expert Milliner. . .

tnat He is one oi me most eloquent!
and inspiring speakers n the fetate.
On this pleasant aild: inspiring occa-
sion he rose to the importance of the
situation, and his audience was high
lv nleased.

The opening of the new graded
school was all that its friends "and
promoters could ask, and Supenn--

J a. l : Jlenueoi ioiuey auu am corps oi ex-
cellent teachers feel very much

.The faculty is composed of Prof.
j. K. uoniey, superintendent, who
teaches the 7th, 8th and 9th grades;
Miss Kate Grey Allen, 1st, 2nd and
drd;Miss Ursula Harrison, 4th, 5th
and 6th; Miss Cora Estelle nolt, mu
sic teacher.

There were about one hundred pu-
pils enrolled on the ODenine dav and
several have been added since. i

NO GOOD WILL COKE FROM

PARCELS POST. Jj
The Journal fully endorses and

sides with its esteemed contemporary,
the Wilmington Messenger, in its
position against the establishment of
C t- - l. t i i :a x mwu x vat ujr ui.'b gorerumeni,
as proposed by a resolution intro
duced in roe Farmers National Con
gress meeting. .

!

The resolution begins ; . j
Whereas, a " Parcels Post wnnld

greatly encourage industry, increase
commerce and prove mOst conveni-
ent to the manufacturer, merchant,
tarmer and cirzen in every walk of
life; and

Whereas, it is a commercial neces-
sity that would save many, millions
of dollars a vear to the neonl nf thia
country and at the same time Im!

.
prouiaoie to roe trovernment; and .

ToV k M4. ' 1 1pxupuon ton, ana i

how will the Parcels Post "encour
age industry," by driving every coun
try store out of , business, by..,practi- -
cally ruining the trade of; the mer
chants in the small towns, tor such
would follow the establishment of
such a .government service? It would
make the merchants of the big cities
the sellers to the people of the coun-
try, for no country v merchant vnfc
compete in prices with the big city

And as for the
manufacturer ana mernhant ni
large city, no doubt, but death to
loose oi tne smaller places, while to
the farmer it is no necmritir. r,A .

it . . v "
4uBuouaoie oonvemence.

l he second proposition says , this
Parcels Post is a commercial neces-
sity. The Journal would IiV
see this statement woven. n? is
xi f w I

roai n wouia save the people money
and be profitable to the I

these statements have only the foun--

We hare anything joxx want. Best Cofee
at 10c lb. Meal,' Flour, Ship Stuff, lewer '
than any one. Come to see us.

Yours to please, .

THE ALSTON CO.
- To show our eletks we aDDreelate their work end rHn r

4

J. A. THOMAS, Editor and Proprietor.
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All of the revenue frauds, thus

far, Mem to have been committed in

the Western District. Collector
Duncan's "force" do not appear to

hanker after a reputation as agraf
ters."

The examination and report of the
"half dozen most prominent physi-

cians in the State," may every word

be true, and the crazy man, Thos. H.

Nail, may have died a "natural
death," but it will take a great deal

more evidence than has been pub-

lished, to convince a majority of the
people in this section to that effect.

The Commissioner of Interned
Revenue at Washington, ordered
the dismissal of the Revenue officers

who were recently indicted at Greens
boro for practicing frauds upon the
government. Now what is he going
to do with those "higher up" who
signed the bonds of the indicted, and
are working to keep them from being
convicted ?

Sand and gravel are now good
medicine. Wm. Bybee, a wealthy
resident of Jacksonville, Oregon,
claims that he cured himself of dys
pepsia and stomach trouble by swal
lowing sand, and Mrs. "Wimer, of
southern Oregon, says she cured her-
self of malaria by swallowing Gravel
stones. Ex.

We doubt if any of the readers of
the Times have sufficient "sand m
their craw" to try either.

Speaking of the insane who are
sometimes placed in ' jail for safe
keeping, Judge E. B. Jones in his
charge to the grand jury said our
counties will some day realize that
those whom God has laid his hand
upon and taken away their reason
are entitled to better treatment than
being placed in a cell in a common
jail, and separate buildings with prop-
er accommodations will be provided
for them. Reflector.

As stated in these columns many
times, these unfortunate beings should
be taken care of in the State institu-
tions, and adequate aocommodations
furnished for their comfort. It is a
disgrace to any State to fail to pro-
vide for the unfortunate insane, and
no other appropriations, except those
absolutely necessary, should ever be
considered by our legislators, until
the full quota is allowed for the in-

sane asylums.

Postmasters throughout the coun-
try must pay their debts or retire
from the public service. Worried
beyond endurance by the army of
collectors seeking the payment of
debti contracted by clerks in the de-
partment, the Postmaster-Gener- al

has issued an order in which he an-
nounces that the department "will
not harbor any one who contracts a
debt on the strength of his official
position, and then, without sufficient
excuse, neglect to make payment."
This m taken to apply to postmasters
as well. Exchange.

It wou'd not be a bad idea for
Stat, county and towns to adopt a
similar rule, and require those hold-
ing offices to pay their debts. No
one receiving a sufficient salary from
the ptrblie treasury to support . him-
self and family, should be allowed to
beat those who assist him in getting
the salary.

THE MURRAY CASE.
Speaking of this cese, the Durham

Sun, published at the home of the
defendant, says:

The opinion handed down yester-
day evening, by the Stat3 Supreme
Court, in the W. R. Murray esse,
was a great surprise to a large num-
ber of our people, who were very
confident that a new trial WnnM w
granted. . Our courts have a way of

M.'uuijg people irequently. This
is one of the occasions. But the
highest judicial tribunal has spoken,
and the majesty of the law must be
upheld, respected and obeyed. Mr.
Murray has a host- - of friends who
sympathise with him deeply, and on
all sides expressions of regret are
heard. But he is not a man to
whine. He will cuter upon his sen-
tence in a manful manner rs soon as
ir k baaess affairs arranged.
Many of h?s friends are now advoca--

. ting a petition to the Governor for
h.s pardon, but at this writing it is
not known just what will be done.

LATEST NEWS NOTES,
t The Supreme Court affirmed the
lower court in the Mutray case fromDurham, and Murray, who killed his
uncle in 'a street fight tome time lest
year, will have to serve his term of
twoyeais on the roads.- - District
Attorney Holton, who has just re-
turned from Washington, says that
there will be no Met. up" or compro-
mises kt the revenue fraud cases, and
the guilty, ones may expect no quart-
er.- Alton B. Parker, late Demo-
cratic candidate for President, has
been made counsel for a big concern
in New York at a salary of -- 1100,000
a year,'-- So it pays to be a candidate
for President, whether, one is elected
or txoIZ-A- x turn out that the New
York: Life ' contributed 150,000 to
Rocsevelt s campaign fund.' It seems
that Judge Parker's charge ; that, the
toasts and big corporations were be-h'- nd

Roosevelt, was true-.- Dan-ille,- V,

and Wadesboro, N. C have
recently held elections on the liquor
question.' Both oi them: went "wet"
bj a small majority, i . , '
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Hand Bags. ' ' ;

Factories.
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100 New York,
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tnem, we close at 7:30 p. m., every

m . . ....oraers in oeiore mat nour.
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STORE OF

Our showing in the above lino will bo
complete. Tho newest fabrics and effects --

from the best Looms will bo shown- - you.

Neckwear, Belts, Hosiery, Gloves, Kabo

VALUES.

i - '

you what he eth't make eood la a

Corsets,
"Arum is migutj; it bnrTs prison tara;. tearac asunder fetters;forces itself out of the irnM.' The Malta .v. .t

in nespaperTtdvertlsfnfc telline
ui pysiam . oas proven a ve is eopiea oo it expresses oar- - thoughts coecorning

paying establalimeht ift Germluya advertisements ..The Jon continued sueeess of our , boslneaa Is doeeountry whose trade, peole andvery ouWnjr you into eur confidence; in treating you honestly and epen-institutio- n

can furnish no ' good or If in every transaction, everyday in emy year the same.' This has

V, t

f ,'

.

'' r p.

"Y" uut w"j ju ui is, you naye proven It by "your ' eon- -
turned patronage and by the many kind words spoken in our behalf
10 J0" Wnds. Our atore, r6ur storeiis the business bone of thou- -

nds'of our hest. people.
'

A traveling man
" who. has visited 'all thelsHAfti h1 am a a. A. 1 m "at FLANNELETTES, QINiaHAMSoweouniry prooouncea ours better arranged fer theiconvenienee of onr jsnntemeve than tm ri.nn.. i w a..x

Our advertisements must be scrupulously correct, always dependable
; wysu iuo Beasvn wivu

A Sale fliiliitiGoouS ;Bleacliiit firown Sh
&c, at Bottom Prices. ; ?H?onterpaesi eomfortabie linen at great deai 'nderirieV"4niMe0afiM leO yoo4)f the advance ia nriees- - of

r. ijr wureuimg coun- -
try should adopt a Parcels Post.

This country is already too much
between Paternalism and the Trusts,
ATII Oil lAiMaleiA.h t

gwiauuu proposea seems to
turn towards one or the nfhar nioa
mg the masses of the people in-a-n

uuunr a gaaraian,-- I
ouip, ana saDDincr evrv inf!riln.;
effort and embition' towards personal
ouuvavor ana advancement. New-bern- e

Jocrnal. . I I '; i
s
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BENEFIT TO MANKIND.

One Of the GreatestdDlseoVeir - v i

. There is nothing in th4 way jf al
discovery in the ninetAAnT." -- 4i-l

tnat has proved of greater benefit tlmankind than that of two eminent
French chemists, Morgues and Gau. I
tier bv name, vhn I

to separate the medinnTAY
ments, of which there are about fifty

dinerent kinds in tfi . i:. I

roe on, and give to modern medicine
all the tonic bodv-hnildm-

o- sni I

KT? J'10 sTOOd H
i r ii a si ii r v nn in nneeaniaa w ama

J the;paet twelve months. ? It took strenuous buying : and; ! wewill nilmit1 in. h.t. VhliU. . ...vi. . ,1 A . .
but neverthelesa yon will find the

I I i " "'n'''J' is ' m'-- "' ' "

lCIOIf fiTfV' T
. llAinAAntAH-- . nnri

JUUUUlOr IIUIUUUUI Cl U THIS.
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wa devoteil mere time (hn
lDe'6St and Ule"

by rocurinir,them at the lowest
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CMldren's andx
1: the Best

4

2nd, - 3rd,'and 4tl.,

tive properties of that grand old rem-rlk- U'
ith ottr euitetterJ6eeh

edy cod liver oil. nnennnmW koargan " - -

1- -'
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--itli yonr presence

., .

i i.rb0 entire "Ice of tbe Tmas would hardly do our-bo- e 'stock
.3iee, t'We baye Shoes for everybody, the best Bhoes' possible fot
109 nnaj JThere. is jao inveatuvent eo safe as buying shoes from us.
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is.true, but we ire enabled to state.a r a. t

onnAm . -- .

. - . J'" -

n.ml f ..in.t- - : rr:
Pying cash for moat of them, there
noMihie niMi.!..w.' -- -a

garment you will find a distinctive
' ., -
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We only ask you to , come around
that after you have seen our pat

.x ' a nisi- noniTrmani 1 a teaif a j

enrvtMnr tn mrmur. ' ' -

,;, .vv::,v
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the oily, greasy part, which science
I" w vi uu viuug whatever;

either as a food cine. Thua
they produced VinoL . - .

, contain in a
hiehlv oncantmtd fnmt uw IU IUO
dicinal elements mA livo a!!

j xx t:uu couh uvers, and I
wueuerer oia tashioned cod liver oill
or emulsions will ;dd good, - Vino! I

wui ao tar mere good for beine I

pthout wl, it '.is ' delicious to taste, I
easuy 9ssrauiated and wotft upset the
n voacBii sbmiiiimi1.!!"- y a

,u er;oeparimeni8 earetnl Dnylog, here, knowing what and
wfer o. bny enables us to offer nnmatehable, values. Don't wsit un.
" our nBinoors nave nad the first choiee of our large line : of the

shapes and styles in bats.
na ai.onr.iMesi for we. know

ww aa aassiwa iiidv win hbu a n h iti hhiihn.
Vino! tonea up. the. digestive 1rl0?V 0T es Smith and Brapnpckv twoi Baltimore milliners of taate

"uw ht,,bu vwi on men lor.up io-aa-M styles ana iow- - prices
. - . " e: making a spec'alty.thia season of boys , and children's

uiea s euiu aiee; ao iaii 10 see our doming oeioreylnsT means money lost to you. If you think you have found themCheat) elcawhere vnn mav dananil nnnn It 4.4 won : telll Am4 41..

kaub, vreaies a nearty appetite, makes I
rich, red blood and : creates streneh I

v urn pwpie, weaic woman,, puny
children and after sickness, and fort
all DDlmnnirv lntiM.. U k.. I

OO Stronor in rvnr faUK fn V.4 1

we freelv- - nffw
every case wfatoitq

Cheaper here. Coma to see m fop
'' : ',..vi;tv--,;- :,' :

- ' C' V 5 Respectfully yours,
In" tho Infant Department --you vill find a full lino cSsZlz C


